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i. iMiss Stenographer and Mr. Office
Employe: Did You
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VN *, t>all team, with a big, party of suppor- 

l tens, will arrive at G. T. R. depot at 
10 a. m. Proceeding to Jane-street 
grounds, Dundas-street, the team will 
line up for 10.30. The ward seven 
team will try hard for supretnacy, al- 
tho from appearances the Georgetown 
eleven are a stocky and formidable 
team and will require some beating.
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et That Book
VWE8T HILL.#3r js

m mCity Men Favored Unionif the 
Northern Suburb Had Re- - 

sponded—Big Grist of 
County News,

rAnniversary services will be held in ] 
St. Margaret's Church (Anglican), West j 
Hill, car stop 44, on Whitsunday. May 
,26. at 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Rev. Dr. I 
Macklem will preach at the afternoon I 
service and Rev. William Famcomb. | 
B.A., In the evening.
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is directly responsible for the ma
jority of cases of blindness to
day. If, Instead of trying to 
overwork the eyes, one would at 
once get glasses Or spectacles On 
the first warning of poor eye
sight, there would be fewer cases 
of blindness in the country at the 
preeent time. Come to us and 
we will advise you.

4 V mi

Look herej There’s bnly ONE OflANOB after to-day, for The Toronto World’s 
offer will be withdrawn to-morrow. So if you didn’t save that little expense

Eli . ■t i WOBURN. May 28.—(Special.)—The 1 
NORTH TORONTO, May 23. (Spe- athletic games on the grounds of E. H. ! 

ciaL)—Councillor H. H. Ball, quoted In Gourlle to-morrow, Victoria Day. are
attracting a lot of Interest, and bid 

. .. fair te bring out many exciting events,
the belief that all hope of annexation ^ q0O(j prizes will be given.

. to the City bf Toronto was gone for at ;
legal another year .to The World to- j 

■ night lost no time In giving the state
ment unqualified denial. ■ - . I ■ The eve of thfe big annual spring fair

"I made no such statement as at- gives every indication of all-records In 
tplbuted to me in The. Telegram," said point of attendance and exhibits, be- 
Counctllor Ball, "and my remarks ing easily broken by to-morrow’s show, 
were either wilfully or Ignorantly mis- The grounds' Were 
construed. : shape, entries are most gratifying,

"What I did say," continued Mr. Ball, and given good weather, the old town 
"was that in the opinion of two or will be en fete. The Metropolitan are 
three members of the city council giving ah extrk service thruout the 
spoken with to-day the action of the day, and citizens who want to see a 
North Toronto council of Tuesday clean, Well conducted country £ftir» 
night has seriously prejudiced the case ought to go up to Richmond Hill this 
for the town. Aid. Maguire and one or : afternoon.
two others stated to-day that the city e OLJ _,1
council were disposed'to look very fay- rAnMEnS should attend
drably upon the proposal for annexa- _ A , »
tion, but the cold whter thrown on the Ontario Agricultural College is*
plan by North Toronto council un- i emphasizing the value of drainage 
doubtedly had damped their ardor. ! ^ain this summer for which purpose 

“There was no suggestion on my part ! drainage demonstrations are being held 
that I had abandoned the desire or in- maJly parts °f ‘h* Prince. On 
mention to do all I could in common ^ ”
with scores of other townsmen to bring  ̂r w
the bestrhUerestsIoyThertew^at llrge" B’ ,ot 25' Whitchurch Township. ’This

Ipropos or Cou^iUor Bairs stfte- j ^/«ing "ult'p^ceTtÔ^dra^lre
rioTin™1 *Œ'£JS£Z aUUudê 1 ^olved' Besîdls ü!e dlscussfon of "I 
tion In \ lew of hls consistent ^attitude . ,tlCuiar problems of Mr petch’s
men far"i’ w111 be a demonstration ofman who I, com ersant with the situa- methods of finding the fall over a 
tloi^here that the Nortel Toronto conn. dltch, determining the grade, digging
oil do not cbrrectly represent the views true to grade> etc. Thos“ of our *Ld-
°VJ,le. ratePayers- . . i ers Interested in drainage should not

Engineer James has,a scheme which 1 this meeting 
he thinks ought to commend itself to ,, Anyone wishing information about 

t‘ke Dominion government now- that , drainage work, should write Prof. W. 
"the purchase of the Oulcott Hotel for a H Day 0 A. n„ Guelph.
general postofflee is practically assur- _______
ed. The site of the old Montgomery AUCTION SALE
Hojèl, as everybody knows, hyconnect- 
ed with one of the most stirring events 
In Canadian national life. Mr. James 
suggests that all the property between 
Montgomery-avenue ejpd Smith-street 
and back for a distance of- from five to 
six hundred feefc-shoukl be acquired for 
a public park. 'The few houses on the 
property are not of very expensive 
construction and could easily be ac
quired, while the fact that there is 
no park or breathing space In the cen
tre of the town Is considered to be a 
powerful argument in favor of. the 
scheme. It is probable that the ma.U 
ter may be brought officially before the 
proper authorities very shortly.

It Is not likely that there will be a 
special meeting of council, according to 
Solicitor Gibson to-night, prior to the 
regular meeting in June. ; Mr. Hell- 
muth has been called again to Ottawa, 
in connection with the marriage ques
tion and will not be in the city before 
next Tuesday at the earliest. Some 
time jvill elapse after that before the 
agreement is whipped lntq shape, so 
that a special session may or may not 
be called.

On Saturday the high school bylaw 
comes up for analysis at the hands of 
the ratepayers. Indications all point 
to its passage for $50,000 by a good ma
jority, tho lack of Interest may in the 
opinion of the friends of the measure 
work against It.*

All over the town.

SO#, . :ir-7- -, Vtt __________-, ™ OApt,uae

bepmsfrom last week’s salary ytfu’d better “go easy” on the lunch money this 
" Wind ^bt the — -

ik. ; :.h :•
:r "Vr.to ; ; i

Vk Ian evening paper as having expresscrV
F. E. LUKE, Optician

fej ■
rIssuer of Marriage Licenses.
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Get It TO-DAY 
For the .Office Will Be Crowded To-morrow

With this Modem WEBSTER on your Desk you are " 
WORTH MORE to your employer. You increase your 
VALUE by just exactly 1200 pages of KNOWLEDGE— 
set forth in a way that you can refer to it ANY MINUTÉ.
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. OFFICE—81 ESPLANADE,

Phone.—Adel. 661, Mein 676, Perk 6666. 
Night .ad Suedey—Male 6067.
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* ansupply comes from many sources, the 
purity of some, to say the least, Is 
somewhat doubtful.

Our Supply All Cases Frees FOR 2 DAYS t C
>LAKE SIM COE

the purest fresh-water lake In Canada. ^ ■ 7 
We handle no other kind. Order from j ■ 
us and you can feel content that you II. 

are getting the purest Ice on the mar- ■ e. ’■ ^ «s ■
ket, with no chance of the other kind I | |l I g ' I
getting Into your refrigerator. = I;"; W Jl-m. J - m. |

Order to-day and get your refrlger- ■ L ■ —
ator cooled off for the hot spell that I :

le coming. 86 ____

HAVE
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- 7>C?- goiJ-* ' ' 1 itnestkle
A. a Bible

1.300 Pages 
Lias* Leather C HE UST IMI II EIIOIIIIB- a4

Coat.la.
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Credit Sale.—Farm stock, implement» 

and household furniture. I have re
ceived Instructions from David Mc- 
Caslin to' sell by public auction at his 
farm, Concession' A, Etobicoke, second 
lot south from Burgess Corner, near 
Weston, on Tuesday. May 28, at one 
o’clock sharp, a lot of good horses, cat
tle, cows with calves by side; all Im
plements in good order; all household 
furniture and numerous other articles. 
No reserve, as Mr, McCaslin sold hi* 
farm. Henry Russell, auctioneer. 561
CLEARING1 OF HIGH-GRADE UP- 

‘ RIGHT PIANOS.

ALL THE NEW WORDS thÇ
it.as well as

Simplified Spelling 
Synonyms and Antonyms 
Foreign Words and Phrases 
Proverbs and Quotations 
Language of Flowers 
Language of Gems 
States and Their Origin 
Commercial and Legal Terms 
Familiar Allusions y
Prose and Poetry Characters 
Wqrld’s Great Battles, and 
many Subjects of equal im
portance to everybody
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THIS BOOK
1 ■ iBtjRlhl ,o0 jBfrur. • ">

gplE tsaûaq&i.B

«y vt' TW* Dletleaery I. NOT »ikll(MH ^VVO-VSSV b, tbe Orlglael publisher, of 
Webster’s* Dletleaery or by their 
sueceaMra. It ha. bee* revised 
and brought up to the PRESENT 
DATE in accordance with the 
beet authentic, from the greatest 
universities, and In published by 
the well.- known SYNDICATE 
PUBLISHING OO. of New York.
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This is the season of the year when 
a big concern like the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 
Yonge-street, call In pianos from rental 
and others that are In the hands of 
colleges, conservatories and music 
teachers. The firm have to-day about 
one hundred and fifty upright piano* 
that have come Into their hands In this 
way. They have all been thoroly over
hauled by *th61r own workmen and are 
guaranteed in first-class condition. One 
Was the choice of some of the best 
known makers of upright pianos at 
prices abdut half the regular price, 
arid any piano will be sold on payment 
of a small sum down and a trifle each 
month. The opportunity is a rare one 
to buy a high-class piano at a nominal 
price and in a way that makes it pos
sible for anyone to own a piano.
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y * More Than 600 Subjects 
Illustrated ift Colors

Reduced Fac-SlmUe of 64.00 Volume 
. , Actual Sise 781x614 Inches
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OÈE Coupon
Printed elsewhere, together with the small expense bonus explained therein
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in theexcept

"highlands," a good deal of trouble is 
being experienced from surface water 
and the installation of the

-, I

sower sys
tem is being anxiously awaited. Whllfe In Toronto call on Authors &

rhief Collins had another school of I Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar- 
instructlon at the town hall to-night j tlflclal Limbs. Trusses. Deformity An- 
preparatory tv Ills trip across the briny i piiances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
in the early part of June in charge of i most reliable, manufacturers In Cana- 
the St. John’s Ambulance Corps.
B WEST TORONTO.

HAMILTON HOTELS. i-i
iToTE ROYAL

• • 4
da. f.BUT Wleher. 

1—Actes..
5— Baud Vi 

mberll 
«milt.

6— Pate Gl 
S—St. Abe
7— Spellbe,

HOOD COOETS ON PARADE Largest, beat-appointed and mort een- 
<rally located. S8 and up per day. 

America* pla*.
r WEST TORONTO, May 23.—The lit
tle suburb to the west proved itself 
again to-night as deservipg of the re- i 
putatlon which Runnymeije has estab- ! 
llshed thruout thé westertr part of the 
city of being the tnost patriotic; of the 
city. The second Empire Day celebra
tion took the form of a grand, concert 
in the Anglican Mission Church st 
Fnul>. Anne'te-street. and the quaint 1 
nttle, lmlldlng was filled to the doors! 
some time befory proceedings com
menced^

The program, which

AFTER TO-MORROW\
edTtf ;!y - Continued From Page 1.I SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 

UCNTIHC SYSTEMS.pantes of flower girls, followed by the. 
soldiers, turned to the right along the 
park driveway and then turned to left 
on the road that led IrF front of the 
parliament building.

Immediately in front of the main en
trance of the buildings; a canopy was 
placed, where their rbyal highnesses 
and parly stood awaiting the march 
Past. As the boys strode by the com
mand of “Eyes Right"

You must pay $4.00 for it at the Stores
]iom™dou28ato°pî°pw““ In'addibon to^hVlVll'cü ^re^ivcu^lT'flCTres T‘ °m' «0Tcramen‘,fil- 

latest Census figures cover all the Provinces and Territories as well as the Ridfmrs s/l^l 0„mPf7ls011- These

XÜSSX » "-* **•” - - a» “xs.rjri'atr
For Our Out-of-Town Readers:

We install the new Pltner system of 
lighting for domestic use. A pure, 
bright light at a reasonable .cost. x 

For information, prices, etc., see-
ROUT. FITZSIMONS, 13V4 Main Beat, 

Hamilton. Ont. edit
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-X was rendered
• Imoat completely" by the choir o/, the 
church, was entirely musical and whol
ly Patriotic. The following soloists took 
Part: Mrs. Todd. M iss E. Cdapman.
Messrs. - A, W. Hip ton, II. A. Agg and 
P,v> Bd'tafd Morley. the burate-ln- 
charge at! St. Paul's. Pomp excellent

X_ quartets by Messrs. Beaumont. T^tven- „ j .
{ 4er. Butte,-worth and Bred In-and the ^ "a3ed rompany form.

Misses Manning and Osier, and «e- - ! The Royal Party.
. eral patriotic choruses and 'nnr.t-s.mg, The Dukp of Connaught’s l^-rty^qon- ’lul" c s *1pgan from the southwest these efforts are not wasted These tarv rule. Thvt i. —.v. .

mem„slrcncoresm,S Rand n"" rri^ssVairi^.’MfJis VKtâSv"^ r-ukcand party it company**^' The *f mlUtari^ 1 thlnk the« byH,e

the choirmaster of?s\ l'-,',r' ,,u i S ”• Ç. I.owther. Cnpt. Bui 1er. Lt.Long the young soldiers walked-by. eyes to annly«r*ary of one of England’s *ens. I assure you, Col. Thompson, of At £ov*m«r .
* Is*' officiates at the organ unie- ''apt. Worthington, "and Brig.-Gen. Cot- ,h<1 right, every one of them in step and t hleT’-b” ****** V,h°m ma"y of us *he great pleagrure you have given me,1 the Hon Dr Pvne° V
whose direction and leadership'the- en ,0” and hls staff,xv.unposed of,Col T the lines comparatively straight. First , hd,,lh , *h0r‘0r t0 ser,ve ^ ma:;y and 1 w'm watch with interest the and Dr NtohlJ M
tire entertainment w ,< -ivei. Miss F P •>- Hemming. Cant. A. A. R Law" ‘he high school cadets, dressed in } ®fre’ wlH always remember that she cadet movement In Canada. I hope A, îh*1*’ ,
Chapm/fn at the piano proved a ukiifni and I.t, George, cu-deVlv of- khaki uniforms, then the company represented one of the Guest tlRâttions that It will prosper and increase vear m.n, SL J^n Macdonald’s monu-
ÂccoPm,5mlst>. D&° P’Mïï fiver. Among the prominent men no- f''  ̂ «aile Institute. In a dull British Empire During her by year." ** >«r msn». byHon gam Hughes. Mr. W.
■between th..' two part* to" th- nn-gr-m H<1'’ "> ">e assemblage were: Col the 8T<y" and thpn ,hp smaller boys In the re1fn many of the Important advances Before the decoration of -he anJ? Dr MacKay.
Inn tern vleLs y-ViX .viYcreni S:^m Hughey, minister of militia 1Pd tunK's- Toward the rear the Mlm- ' wer® made, and especially In heaielgn ' monumen’i ’n Ou«ê, ^fht At fch* Hon- Oeorge Brown’s ma-nV-

? -he -British- FmBir. James P. Whitney H«S îv. VU’° Tndu.trldl School .boys. came, two | Canada was formed into a Dominion - Conley wife Û thelhairmari of t^ Mr"?', M»r>, Wà °' McTa«a« apd 
shown. Including .VîtVali;,. New %,.a. R •'"'me. lion. Dr. Pyne. Col. Goo. T. Knsrds marching in the ranks. i and has become the great setf-govein- ! school board presented ito’1 .we- J- Boland.
land. India. South ,-Afri Denison Mayor G ary and members of U hefjr :-*'ast company had passed the country that t<h Is to-day. I hipk Highness the Duchs.r o r™,.?- k A« Slwr°«er Mowat'8 monument. There was a total of 3320 cadets !»

Oundae-st.-will probabh have a dqu- Hv- board cf education. Bic sold .ers Were formed into a square that you. one and all. will be premd . with a bououet of bi-'w , Conneugc, b> Mr. W. H. Shaw and Mr. W. Di- the parade, the parade state giving
Me track thruout ID entir, l-ngtb i'v Over half un hour elapsed bcfofe the ,h" duke addressed tln-m. Ahho to fee! that you are talcing up your ^ m;»b Laura C Hu. nefn* . ' Jarvis Collegiate Institute 60 ParkdAk

t.,e end of this summer. Mapager r'--ir company had passed the Duke ' •eome were tl,t oi earshot every one responsibility as citizens at this young - <-ess Patricia "with *a a 'f Pr,n! ** monument to the Volunteers $3. Harbord 67. De La Salle 60 and the
Fleming ..as notified .the council ,,f ««M had gone from this point over to j ««ted at;attention. and there was not a a»e- and If you have a great and free | peas. Mr« Jacksor ^eM at Ridgeway C66l, by Mr. A. staff and band* of the high schools

cn ,n the double- ihe varsity campus, where the* lined up : wulsper in the ranks as the speech country that you are proud of and de- Jackson pinned a TrV*t*5 ^heeler’ President of the association, 38. a toUl for this section irf W1 In
froTn , WoodvtJH-avenue :o n batnMIon form the south end of ! was delivered. voted to. the .first thing that y.3u would the d^ki who wt. 1 .t’fo4e ? ?en. Cetton. Mr. L. 8. Levee and Ml the ranks were rix baTtalton. of mihlie

Reele->ti cot, and ho- - -ryev- - rails ,h^ f,,,|d preparatory to the review. ;The Duke's Address wish to do would be able to defend it ! form of « the uni" A *-■ Lewis. school cade’s under
*rd nercssary supplies fo- the work. Af'er th . parade,' the Duke received , J. - ’ Mb case of need. You cannot defend l years ago the a, ?larsllaI- Forty-two At the" monument to .the Volunteers R- J Blaney ret brigade- Brig Ion*
vaica will he commence*) immediau-h «the. lowers to decorate the monument i T- dklkr ?aid: Col. Thompson, of-! It unless you are taught and the ir,- v,8vth, dk waa in Toron "o. who fell In the Northwest rehLm A UtorofiÜlà 1 bfd’, Brig. Jon*
upon _thelr arrival. This .will at least «f hi» late mother. Queen Victoria. •«•‘•"-commissioned officers Vtd structiea for which we owe *o mu,-h ?* normal schooL (’88). by Capv World Mr FB Hart J A ^wn^ht^tTf ^rlg^de: r ?’
provtde a -quicker, servie* »„ Kccl-t. wd-ich is situated Immediately, in front Vs ^ ‘he Toronto, schools. , d„. -t0 Mr. Hughes, fa «ne of the finest £,ttepe$tor Hughe, was thon =ey and Mr W H Smith talion br*ld!; N°"- ‘ bat*

' v™ sas» ?r «, t .....^TStfs.i.x'Ssre’S.rsassGa sv.r,*. ■*.*,«, vs % - ■ “k“n w“ ■ ■* ^Dr- ->• ■>•-
\ The Heintzman Piano Co. have taken about six baskets, two wreaths and » the general appearance and the move- snlr’t with whlim ^tLiilv? Jn* ,ïarTe University-avenue comtî^urtl^^l.'L,"?” At th»"1’ n5 Mr" J" ^ " Jack*°n- hy W. D. Hannah,, numbered 477; the 
out a permit fo/ide erection,^ a PTon Of the Union Jack, oh, royal mems of ,he Trigadc I know there fmbued yOU to b" . 600 ^rl, a^of w^wel^.d Spllr, Burna monument’ by Mr. fifth by Capt. Brown, numbered <77,
storey solid brick warehouse near their highness, who rc.wrently .placed Ihem *»* not been ven* m, gh time to g’t- Not Militarism 1 ! dow” wlth^ At 1h, , T „ and the sixth by R. Roddick, number-
pr-sen: vprçmiscs. .Tjc new hui'ding upon the statue. The royal party was " ’ drill, and there is-a good deal of -w» a - , ; While troopl ~r» W» Hon nl I^rtVaU of ^ord. by ed 477; and the staff and hand* forth*
will cost a hout-41 (Hi* ' then whisked .way In two motor cars extra work for you to brin» -hem r-V "t s?,mei,m€s hear PeoP*e making _ . . .. p wee marching by Hon. Dr. Reaume. I public schools numbered 180; in al »

r.-n: m , rt^XH.'.-.ns, West To- t,. tlw roped-off m’anoto,vfh)g fieM. " ward ‘in the way th^> have dmc Î 1 Z ^ v remark, about militarism. „,tM. monuments were deco- A ^the monument to the Hon. Jonn ! total of 2933 for the public schools sec-
T; Accompanied8h,’CHonthro,ejames L i su^^^Lv^a^n^M {^«n" me^ fha* AU^aST^*^'. Monum.nU Decorated. Ellis. ' ^ <>na,d’ ^ Mf' JWne* a^ut Mlmic^ tWWUt

Association. ed in the great event.

v WOOD
given by cadets, and ,a number of attaches, the 

each young captain, none of whom were Duke walked thru the lines which cov- 
over fifteen years, and the Duke would ered completely the southern portion 
return each salute. A massed bugle of the large grounds and made the in-! j
hand, numbering about 75, under the spectlon. Here and there he stopped to 1
leadership of John Slattery, stood a -* — .* -• — - - , v .u .«g » v u ns, uay- -j i
little to one side and played wrote the tains of the companies. After the in- ! I

! spectlon came the review.
Led by the massed bugle band, the ! “
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Any book by mail, 22c extra for postage. Thousands Availing Themselves.
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break care 
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Mutueh 

show $2.30.

monument» in 
Queen's Park, the following were de
corated : The South African Memorial,, 
on University-avenue: the memorial 
to Dr. Ryerson In the normal school 
grounds, Gould-street; the Robert 
Burns monument in Allan Garden*: 
the Victoria Memorial monument, Nia
gara and Portland-streets; the Alex- 
at-der Muir monument.and the portrait 
of Laura Secord lti the parllamwït 
buildings.

. Duke of Can- 
Dr. Con boy and Mr. C. A. B.< }

IV.. Il

monument, by 
W. W. Hllt'z
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Take No Chances With 
Articles of Value ■
Send them to “My Valet” te be 

cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ and Men’s Suits—Over

coats — Opera Cloaks — Silks— 
Satinsi—Velvets—Laces—Feathers 

1 — Gloves — all are safe when 
entrusted to our experienced care. 
Nothing too fine to be cleaned 
by us. Our wagon will call, 
Write or phene. 46
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